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Muncitt by art rmv of Louts 2wV. of
swiiuet, "Avenge, O Lord, lliy faiuughtered

The royol ensle darteth
On his quarry .from the heights,

And the stag that knows no master
Seeks there hie wild delights:

But we, for Thy communion,
Have sought the mountain sod;

For the strength of the hills we bless Thee,
Our God, our fathers' tiodl

The banner of the chieftain, 1
I'ir, far below v waves;

" nr horse of the spearman
reach our lofty caves;

tils wrap the thrcuhoM
' last abode;

i the lulls we bless Thee,
VGod!
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"i a i ri ll is a vrv
Kj ut i). tt, ciiiJis of diKeuwa ot.il.
known ah icimile weitltrK'na.

( titiinh of t tie pelvic ortmns
suoli a viirittty of disrefftlne ant!rrotlvires
iiiL, ttvmtil ii,iih llmt. itiititv iiaoiiIm. in fltltt.
Die niHiiinty ot .'people Imve no idea that
tlit'V are canned oy catarrh,

if all the women who are anfferins; with
any form of fiMimle weakness wouitl write
to )r. lliirtinan, t'olnniliuq, Ohio, and fnve
linn A contiilcte of tlieir aymp-tom- s

and the peculiarities of their troubles
he sill immediately reply with complete
directions for treatment, free of charge.

Mrs. Hum Bartho, 133 Eftnt
12th street, Jf. T. City, A". Y.,
writes!
"I suffered for three years

with leuoorrhea and ulcer-atio- n

of the womb, lhe doctor
advocated an operation which
1 dreaded vert much, and
strongly ahjccte.d to go under it.
Now I am a changed woman.
Perana cured me; it took nine
bottles, but J felt so much im
proved I kept taking it, as I
areaaea an operation so mucn.
1 am to-d- in perfect health
ami have not felt so well for fif-
teen years--" Mrs. Eva Bartho.

Miss Maud Steinbach, 1399 12th St, Mil-

waukee, Wis., writes:
"Last winter I felt sick most of the

time, was irregular and suffered from ner-
vous exhaustion and severs bearing down
pains. I had so frequently beard of a

and what wonderful-cur- es it per-
formed, so I sent for a bottle, and in lour
weeks my health and strength were entire-
ly restored to me." Miss Maud Steinbacb.

Everywhere the women are using Pernna
and praising it, Peruna is not a palliative
simply; it cures by removing the cause of
female disease.

Dr. Hart man has probably cored more
women of female ailments than any other
living physician. He makes then cures
simply by using and recommending Pa-

wns.

'. If yets tfo not derive prwmpl and satfsaotory res Hits rows the use
e Ftruna, turtle at ono to 'JDr. Hartman, giving a full statement of
your east smd fca will e pleated to give yon hit valuable advice gratia,

Addrete . Vr, Uarlman, Trettdent ot Tie Itjrtmt Sanitarium,
ColumbHt, Ohio. : ' ,,'.'' i ... '.. t:
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CuticuraSccp,C;n!?.cnt2ndPins

When A!! Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an' iuherlud or early developed ten
;Vtncy to distressing, olsflguring hov
monrs of the akin, scalp and blood,
becomes an object of the most tender, '
solicitude, not only because of its suffer-
ing, but because of the dreadful foar
that the disfiguration is to be lifelong
and mar its future happiness and pros-
perity. Hence, it becomes the duty ot
mothers ot such afflicted children to ac-
quaint themselves with the best, it
purest and most effective treatment
available, vlr.., '1 he Cutlcnra Treatment,

Warm baths with Ctitlcara Soap, to ;

cleanse the skin and scalp of crnsts and
scales, gentle applications of Cutlcar
Ointment, to allay itching, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cutlcqr, Insolvent, to
cool the blood In the severer case, aro '
all that cn be desired for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of skin tor-tur-

infants and children, and the com-fo-rt

of worn-oa- t parents.
Millions of women us-- Cutlcnra Soap,

assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifjtng and bcsutlfylngtho
skin, scalp, balr and hands, for annoy-
ing Irritations and weaknesses, and
for many anliaepilo purposes)
wuicu reaauy suggest toemsclvcs..
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FortAblo and 6tttonry
Engines, Boilers,

SawiMills
AND ALL KLVSlOF MACHINERY

Complefs line edrWrd In sloe for
' JVMKDIA Tt tMtmmaU.':

est II aobluery, Lowest Trices and Beat Tsrasa,

' Write us for catalogue, prices,
etc., before buying.
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liiS OLD GAMS,

I. a Jtontt I see. where a once fa-

mous baseball pitcher is working aa a
motornian.

La Moyne Well, I suppose his
curves stilt knock people silly. Chi-

cago News. ,

PROOF.
Mother Why, my child, that little

hurt couldn't possibly have made your
knee so stiff as that!

Little Lizzie Yes, It did. too. Just
you try to bend It and see If I don't
scream. Baltimore American.

BY HI3 OWN EXEIITION3.

Tou saV he was not born with a sil-

ver spoon la his mouth?" -

"He was not; but, Us a result of his
own exertions, he Is now able to put
a silver handled knife In his month,

aid ho does it." Chlcsco Post

'' ONB THING SURE..
"Do you believe Germany Is In earli-

est about respecting the Monrcs doc
trlner

"I don't know. If she isnt she's go
tog to bo." Chicago Kecord-Heral-

FITS permanently cnred.Ko lite or nerrous- -
Bm after first day's nso of 1 r. Kline's Great
NerreBestorer.tihrlal bottle and trratisefree
Dr. B. U. K.iks, Ltd., 1131 Awhtjt., l'hUs.,l'a

The reputation! of oar ancestors don't
do us much good when we are looking lor a
job.

Use Allaa's Fool-Kae- e.

It la the only cure for Kwollen, Gmartlng,
Tired, Achlng.Hot, Sweating Ftt,Corns and
bunion. Ask for Alton's Foot-Eas- a powder
to be shaken Into the shoes. Cures while yo
Walk. At all Druggists and buo Stores, 'i6i.
Don't awept any substitute. , Sample sent
Fais. Addrew.AUen 8. Olmsted, Lelloy, N.I.

When fortune knocks at the door some
people don't answer for fear it night be
a collector.

latn mt re Plso's Cora for Oonsnnaptlon saved
By life tbres years ago. Mas, Thomas

&l .Norwtoh, N. V.. Jeb. 11, im.
The fellow who is run orer by an auto

mobile is apt to have that tired feeli ng.

RIPANSTabulcs
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

The packs! Is sooachfol
aa otdinary occuloo. Ttia
family boot (prica OO aeDUf
jattks a supply I a ytar.
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I KEBVOUS HEADACHE

P!" Vtll "Ithont (nr alasgrMatila
U 0 Ii LU results br a doaa or two ot

At Alt . . cafl'::::eDrug Stores.
(Liquid.)
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CURED
Gives
Quick
Relist

J N y Dtmovrs all swllin la I to so
- llsys; f liens a IrniBUttt dire
v A in into (Sottttvs. '1'rtnllrMti

f" ' ' givrnfrff. flttt liintrt-a- twfi nirer
Write Or. H. H. titeart'a Sorts,

Spsciillsta, Boa B Atlanta, Os,

CliRtD WITKOUT CUTTING,

C'""rCn A New Veoetnhle Remedy,
iefvery ( ie Tret"d,

IJATIONAL OAM'KK MKIltClNK COMfANV,
Att.stfll litilitllritt, Atlimta, (ia.
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Lawyers) With On Client

The poverty of briefless barristers
Is - as proverbial aa that of the
church moune. It would not be an
unnatural mistake to consider a bar-

rister with only one client hardly
better off than one with none. But
the modern "one-clie- lawyer" la
usually a prosperous individual. Said
a man well known In the business
world some years ago to a friend: "I
"ant a young lawyer to put down at

Reside mine. I'll familiarize
-- rny affairs, and then I want

- e out of trouble." The
"'Ms lawyer, whose

vi own client'
--v be found

v concerns. ,

' - eom- - i

iyrhe
Jryer

.Again
itltlonor

Work.

iXED. .

..- uu wtmttu a5'-- way
"

-- s sore perplexed; "'
bo many crown auoui ana say '

"It's my turn next."
Washington Star.

DOAN'S GET
Aching backs are eased. TTIp, back, and

loin pams overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish. :

They correct brine with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan's
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel.

Psxamtui, lien. " It was
called rhvuraatlsm, 1 ooukl
art so relief from th

I began to impeoee on
takliur Doan's sample and
got two boieo at our drua
(Tints, and, although rears
of ago, I am almost a new
man. I waa troubled a good V

VAft" rmtia M
a watveitdeal with my water had to

gi up four and flea times a
nlpht, Tliat (rouble la ore
with and once mora I caa MAatt.
mt the nlglit thrmurh, Ut
hackaehe Is all Rone, and 1 f. O.
thank you ever so much for
the wonderful medloine, VAVC.
bou'sfciduerHlla.'' .

Fee free trial See.
) Jm. H. Hcsa, On..

t'rrjsldertt KMarrllt. epsrs at taeuracloal,

ImUitaa, Utal Dank. slip.
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it why n cunt Lusl up mi t' -

i 1 , it Lt'if. tns tit'i" 'if- - "

in Bt .i re sim so ninth iHiur, jen
know."

Mrs. Tibbets salj nothing, but fol
lower! her husband up the stairs, tlius- -

Iglng William, Junior, by the band.
Mr. Tibbots explored his way enn- -

tiously tip the ladder lending from tbe
platform under the scuttle.

"I don't see where that confounded
hook Is gone to," hi exclaimed testily.
"A man, never can lay bin hand on
anything In this house when ne--

"What's (he matter. Wllllnmt Did
I yon hurt yourself?" Inquired Mrs. Tib- -

bets, ss her husband's words were
ended In s sadden sharp crack, fol-

lowed by a growl. Indicating that that
I gentleman bad found the hook by
means of tbe crown of his head.

"Hadn't yon better put out tbe candle
If yon want to see tbe stnrsr he
hinted, as Mrs. Tlbbets cantlonely
poked her head np through the scuttle

beld the candle aloft as If hunting
- "thing ou tho top shelf of a

'
f.

re the metoorsT she asked.
Hue disappointment. "I

bnt stars, and they
" 'nt I'm sure.

vt know
have a little

,.,u( In a minute I'll
, ..ne meteors than you"

,. ie Mr. Tlbbets remarks were
uort,- for he had suddenly ran- -

There was a sound of revelry,
leu plus Itelns; bowled over by

c ball, and of that ball striking
from an Indefinite distance.

Villlnni, dear WUIIam." cried
Niets hysterically, "did you
k poor head? Oh, dear, are

Nr excitement Mrs. Tlbheti
' qrnsn 0n the band of Wit

There was a shriek, t
tud ot a body In sudden
t'fltpri hv it andrien th--

vas followed by a .

Junior, had allcht
' nit and marrow of bit

V
t. the foot I

i.i
...itib, hnvo

t argument for
mlor power pur--

m '"

But v tern and Southwest
ern Stales,.. ere steam coal has al-

ways been both scarce and poor Iq qual
ity, nnd where the question of trans
portation from the new fields In Tcxns
and California has been less of an ob-

stacle to the Installation of oil burning
equipments than has been the case on
Ibe Atlantic coast, the Interest la even
greater and tbe use of oil has become
far more extensive. In California oil
1b rapidly driving coal out of tbe field
for power purpose throughout the
State. .The same is true in Texas, and
of much of the territory lying In be-

tween. This general use ot oil baa af-

fected not only the power and lighting
and manufacturing plants In these re
gions, but also tbe railroads and ma-

rine transportation as well. With the
relative economy at present pr'eea, be-

tween the oil and coal varying from
h to one-ha- lf or perhaps less,

according to tbe cost of transportation
from the wells to tbe different points
where the oil Is consumed, this unusual
development Is not surprising, and lb
use of liquid fuel for power purposes It
still rapidly growing.

One railroad operating in California
Is now burning oil on more than 180 of
Its locomotives. Another of the great
transcontinental systems la already
using oil on about R00 of Its locom-
otiveswhich la thirty per cent, of tbe
total number operated by tbe system
and Is equipping others as rapidly aa
possible. In addition to tbe use ou lo-

comotives It Is using oil on Its steamers
In San Francisco Bay, and on its river
steamers with very good results. A. L,
Wllliston, in Engineering Magaxine.

The Two TMavis.

A riBLB.
A man who bad stolen a half trJliloi

dollars once went to a lawyer for ad-

vice. ...'..'. ...

"Where la the swag?" asked tbe law
yer.-

"Alas," said the thief. "I undertook
to corner the onion market and it
proved too strong for me. The dongt
Is gone. I have just $1.83 In my gar
ments. I squandered t!ie money ot
fast as I stole it, though my wife ma)
have saved a couple ot slmoleons."

"You aro crazy, or else a fool," rnld
the lawyer. "Or may be a lunatic
Perhaps all three. Tou certainly are
not sane. But you have no money to
hire experts, so you had better plead
guilty and beg for mercy. Yott will
got off with a sentence, of perh.ris
eighteen years in prison. Next time
have 83ne en nigh to save what you
steal."

The cext t'ay another thief visited
the lawyer. "I have grabbed oft

he remarked cheerfully.
"Where la It?" asked tho attorney.
"Burled," sali the thief. "Kiirled

deep. But tot so deej that It cau be
dus it?."

"How much of ltr
"All, and more, tco. I invested It m

Well that it baa rnivD. Not n rem
has been vini'l. y

lrorese of the CUmd Koatls Idea.
HERB Is no etiliJectSJhleb.

i'ue (,Coiistfhitlon Sns""glveu

nioro nndivldcd attention tbau
inar. ot goou roaus, a nil we

ire highly gratified to see tlitit the
teaven of road Improvement Is working
In almost every county In Gcoririit.

From day to day the Constitution
has contained excerpts from the; jveek-l- y

press of the Stnte telling how one
Jounty after anotner Is directing Its
ittention to Improved highways, and It
Is evident that before many years the
county in Georijia that hasn't a thor-
ough system, of modern,
macadamised ar graveled roHds will lie
tbe exception and not the rule. '

The frequent rains of the post winter
have, as nsunl, made the roads almost
Impassable In a majority of the coun-
ties of the State, and this has helped
to place the good roads Idea uppermost
In the people's minds. Farmers, whose
haullns Wis been so seriously Interfered
with thereby, and merchants, whose
trade has been correspond iiisly hurt,
are coming together ou the proposi-
tion that good roads are the cheapest
In tbe end that bad roads, in fact, aa
tbe Constitution has so often siilJ, are
tbout the most expensive luxuries that
my community ever lrt!!ed in.

In connection with the good roads
movement iii Georgia It is both inter-
esting and Important to study what
other States ore doing lo the effort to
Improve their highways. The Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, for Instance, has
(list appropriated $0,500,000 to be spent
la road building throughout tbe State.
New York and other States have a
similar law providing for State aid
for those counties that undertake to
ecure modern roads,.
In Pennsylvania the State aid idea

tins taken firm hold. The plan just
I ti opted Is for the State, tbe county and
the township to In the work
f. building and Improving tbe roads,

i'he State is to pay s of the
spenso and the county and townsbln

in which the. work Ig done rseh one--ixt- h

pt the expense. ' The Stnte has
" "Available for this purpose ?t!,500,.

' "ended during tbe next

tbe State
-- ns that

Communities, thcy.will gnisp it and
Send all their energies to tbe great
sork of Improving their highway.

Ad Eastern man who bus recently
aken a trip through Texas says the
mthuslasm with which the people have
.aken up the "good roods Idea" Is. won-lerfu-

In some counties they are In
langer of "golnR wild" on the subject.
Funds are being raised, mainly by
:he Issue of county bonds, and a aim-lo- r

plan Is being adopted in North
Carolina. --,''

All ot these plans-- can be studied
(vlth profit ty the people of Georgia,
tow that we have become aroused to
ibe necessity of Improving our blg'h-tvay-

Too much attention cannot be
I vcd this subject At

anta Constitution.

Worthy of Emulation.
Judge W. A. Falconer, of Fort Smith,

Ark., has applied the principle of State
aid In t new way. Aa State aid Is not
ret forthcoming in Arkansas, though

'
It will soon be provided for Judge
Falconer put himself In the Btnte's
place, end offered to donate $'2500 to
that one of the four most important
roads In the township which would
raise the largest bonus to obtain it.
One road raised $2350 in guaranteed
rash, subscriptions. la addition to tbe
mglneerinf TJorjMind unlimited quantit-
ies of stone." fo the road coming next

this friendly contest the Judge
jffered one dollar for every dollar It

srould raise, provided It would rulre
js much as $2000 by April 1: that road
bad on March S in cash and In checks
payable April 1, $1800, and expected
:o raise $700 or $S00 more. Judge r

bos done, more tbau help Fori
Smith to get good roads; he. baa aet

in example that may well be emulated
Jirougbout the Nation. Good Itondi
Uagaslne.

Legislative Activity.

As an indication ot the growing lu
jerest in the subject of highway luv
rovemeut It is worthy of noto thnl

nore tbnn seventy good roads blllf
lave been introduced. In the forlorn
State Legislatures this year. Hunt oi
iese were general measures, and Stats,
lid was a prominent feature In nmiij
f them. In the near future we pur
ose giving a review of the leglslntloi

tttempted and aecoinpllshed this year,
is several Important bills have plrendj
passed, while others, quite as Import
iut, were defeated.

OlTO Itehato.
The council of Ilammonton, N. J.

ins passed nn ordiiianee allowing a re-

bate of $1 In taxes for each wheel or
I wnron having a tiro four Inches o)

jiore in width.

Aui s sootnlftn,
The e' Mitt of "lotitit'aii" is of hotioi- -

ible t." iii. First, the real footman
s i? a : r. l!o tit ii lit i nine I un-

ionR r i.i tl IMM'HtlU f

'J

i'.specC
veded bus,

tS.

yfrom the chauvui

that wasn't the alarm
it was only an automobile. I

k It was Jimmy Bloodgood's Pluh
Devil.

Mrs. Tibbets crept quickly back to
bed, and was shortly feigning slumber.
Air. Tibbets followed, but whether it
was on account of bis sleepy condition
or his Indignation, he again neglected
to make the necessary calculations for
the steamer trunk. There was another
collision with that obstruction, and he
resumed sudden seat thereon. '

'O 0 Ohr' be moaned, as soon' as
be bad breath to spare; "It's tbe same
one."...,.,... .::'....,J..;.",:..i."

"Tbe same what, dearest?" Inquired
Mrs. Tibbets In some alarm.

"Ols-t- he same shin." -
Mrs, Tlbbets said no more, for she

knew it was beat just then not to dis
turb her husband In bis travail.

When Mrs. Tlbbets next awoke It

waa due to a violent shaking of the
shoulders. . '. . . .. .

Hark!", whispered ber husband.
"There's burglars." :

They looked at each other In alarm
and listened. Sure enough, there were
footsteps coming down the attic stairs.
But it wss apparently m very careless
bLIgtar, for there seemed to be' no
attempt at stealth.

"Do hurry, William, and see what It
la," urged Mrs. Tibbets Jn excitement.

Mr. s thought of pistols, sud-

den death, and of tbe Steamer trunk;
but be was valiant He jnmped out of
bed and rushed Into the ball just as
the door at the foot of the attic stairs
burst open, owing to a violent impetus
being imparted thereto by the cook,
who appeared suddenly with her arms
full of garments, her best bonnet on,
and her pnrse in ber teetb.

"Where's tbe flrer she gasped.
"Where Is Ut Have we time to git out?
Tbe saints preserve ns." s

fWhstflre? Where's the flrer
''Sure an' didn't yes bear th' alar-rum?- "

--.

k'JJWhere? What alarm? Tbe worn- -

aa maa."
Bat then a light suddenly dawned

upon him, and he said, In a 'some-

what apologetic tone:
"Ob, Bridget, that wasn't a fire

alarm. It waa only our alarm clock,
yon know. I aet it for 8 o'clock, and
forgot yott were sleeping in that room."
And here Mr. Tlbbets, suddenly realis-
ing that his costume was hardly adapt-
ed for a lady's reception, plunged back
Into the privacy Df his own apartment.

"Th alnrrum clock, is it? Ton for-
got, is it? And a mighty fine time of
night It is to be settln' an alarrum
clock," shouted Bridget, through the
closed door. "I'll hev yes understand
yes'll be plnylu' no Jokes wld me. A

alarrum clock! Sure, an' it's as lon'd
as a fire bell. It's t'Il be
afther lavln', an I'll not ga to bed In

the pines agnln. All aiariuin clock!

And th's Vt is the r,,k '
Z of T It' -- t.

f
- A Klng'a Weakneaa.

' Even kings are hot exempt from
the foibles of ordinary mankind, and
here is an Interesting vldellght on a
little weakness ot our own good Kins
Edward VII. A certain royal lady was

at an afternoon toa party, and one of
the guests told a decidedly amusing

little story. "Oh," cried the lady in

question, clapping her hands, "that la

capital. I must tell It to the king.
No," she added, after a tntiment's re-

flection. "I wont, for if one tells th
king a 'good story he forgets In m day
or two that It was told to him, and
goes about repeating It to everyone as

da own." M. A. P.

Necessity Versus Law. '

"Necessity knows no law except to
conquer." A woman ot sixty wad
lhaled before the Judge, charged wltn
dealing fuel from a woodpile, ,. Sh4

bllng with cold anAitTpMi4.trT
(steal the wood to avoid being frozen

M aeatn, inquiries proven mo siaur
hnent ot her clrcumstancoa to be true,
and consequently the Judge acquitted
her, remarking, "Sheer necessity is su-

perior even to law." A Daniel come
to Judgment. New York Press.

TROUBLES OF THE RICH.

Mrs. Cobwlgger What 'can you
wealthy?

Mrs. Damrich I have to eat every-

thing when it's out'ot season and not
111 to eat Town Topics.

BACK REST.
Believe heart palpitation,' sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, diszluess.

Doan's Kidney rills are now recognized
as a Known remeuy lor Kidney, bladder,
and urinary troubles. They bring relloi
and cure when despair shadows hope.
The free trial Is an open door to self proof.

; ItATrm ShMtneoa. ITaimaa.
"I received the tree soul-pl- e

of Doan's Kidney i'llla.
For Ave years I hatre had
mucu nam in my back.wlilch
phratclana aakl arose from
my kldneea. Four hoxea of
Doan's Kidney l'llls hare an- -
Urelr cured the trouble. Li
inina i owe sir uie to rneea
rills, and I want others to
know tt." BAnrs Davis.

,. i .Baxter Siii luga, Kana,

FAUloriTW, Vs. " I suf-
fered o'er twelr monllis
with pain In the small of my
back. Medicines and plas-
ters gave only temporary
relief. Doan's KMney Fills
cured ma." F. B. Baoaa,

Falmouth, Va.
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,.,ir'fortune that we were born
tue nick of time to witness this;

thing. Just suppose we had lived n
hundred years ago; we never would
have bad a chance. And think of the
bulge we've got on those to be born
a hundred years hence!" "' i

Mr. Tlbbets paused. "I should lore
to see those beautiful stars, William,"
observed ' Mrs. Tlbbets meekly. "As
you say, we women do neglect our op-

portunities. Can wa. see them from
the house! I should hate to go out of
doors at that awful honr."
- "My dcar( there is a scuttle in the
roof. Leading from- - a platform np- to
said scuttle Is a ladder. It will not be
necessary to go ont of doora,"

"i'.ut how shall we wake np that time
of nlghtr inquired Mrs. Tlbbets ear-
nestly. "I'm sure I could never keep
awake until 8 o'clock." .

"My dear, did you ever bear of such
a thing as persistent mentality? Are
r ' nware that the mind never sleeper

e a. ill t .
i , 1iTltpiiiSq1we will put

fiS-r.-
- tfitfs o'l It: we wilLYilwCr,

st i ir iniiit'lB tp go off at thtsje.
o't ' ;," C .dared Mr Tlbbets autbori-- t

y- - ...',.--k- .

Tlbbets looked admiringly but
finuuiXul. .i ;....".,

Wben they bad retired for the night
Mr. Tlbbets became aware, after he
bad put out the light and turned over
with a sigh of solid comfort, of an
miuxunl noise proceeding from near tbe
head of the .bed. He shivered, for It
sounded like the noise made by certain
Insects,-propheti- c o death In the
bouse. "

"Kitty, my dir, do yon bear that
curious noise?" ha asked. ,.,

--Yei," admitted Mrs. .Tibbeta, In
muflled tones.

"What can It bet It sounds If
It was nnder the bed In the bed-- In

the pillow-- In my ear." -
It is the alarm clock."
"Alarm clock? What for?" '

"Why, I was afraid yon might be
sleepy and forget to wake up, so I set
the alarm clock. It is a real big one,
with a nice loud gong, almost sure to
wake you up, I got It for a dollar
t i:;lity-uln- and it's warranted to last
a year. '

"H'm," commented Mr. Tlbbets,
"and where is tie delightful bargain
concealed?"

"In, the bureau drawer.' I thonght
we could hoar it go off at three without
lit arlng it tick. It's wrapped np In a
flocking."

"If it goes off much louder than It
li. kfl, we'll wake np, all right," ob--

H ive-- i Mr. Tlbbets sarcastically, "I
I ile you don't expect me to go to

i with that Infernal machine play--;

pii'lTP'inK on my ear drum ah"

i, hi, do you?"
Ami Mr. Tlbbets crawled wearily out

li 1 mitl made dfKlf riitviy for the

Nature. Haver
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Marian Warner Wlldman, whose

"Not His the Silence" will be one of

the verse features of the July Century,
won The Century's 1898 prize of two

hundred and fifty dollars for the best
metrical writing submitted that year
by any college graduate of 1897. MIbs
Wlldman Is an alumna of Western o

University, and her present resi-

dence Is Norwalk, Ohio.
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